Elementary Parent Boosters meeting
October 5, 2015
Introductions
Members present: Janelle Unkrich, Elaine Gibson, Steve Bearden, Lori Rushford, Jenny
Schlaubaugh, Tracy Andersen, Jacque Kopsa, Amy Wyatt, Kim Nelson, Yeni, Amy
Parizek, Stacy Stull, Liz Dolezal, Kris Collins
Financials
 Fundraiser $$ collection  Sales collections around $24,000  will need to pay invoice
for expenses.
 Boosters will recieve 40% of proceeds. Estimate= $6000
 Online sales report and check issuedprofit = $600
Grilling Expensesdifficult to have profitable night with weather that night
Still had good efforts to sell sandwichesthanks to volunteers for their help
 Meat cost Charged to Fareway  waiting on profits from FOMS
Gift cards for new staff  Shopko matched $10 each $25 for each new teacher
 Balloon launch for PBIS Thursday Oct. 8 before school beginsreward celebration for
great character
Milk Moola $$ submitted box of milk caps from Quik Star products this program is
funded through 2016. Elementary earns money for redemptions.
Funding Requests:
4th grade trip to Iowa Wild Hockey match$5/student x approx 100 students= $575
Tracy motions to accept, Jaque 2nd, vote=all ayes
Guidance Counselors request for funds to purchase items for students during Red
Ribbon Week $788
Liz motion, Tracy 2nd, vote=all ayes
3rd gr Stylus pens for iPads $35.35
Jenny motion, Tracy 2nd, vote= all ayes
Science ClubAmy Wyatt Science club of the month kits full year cost=$299.88
Jacque motion, Yeni 2nd, vote=all ayes
4th grade  Blue Tooth keyboards for classrooms to supplement iPads and writing
5 per classroom= $324.75, Legos for indoor recess=$59.98
Liz 1st motion, Tracy2nd, vote= all ayes
2nd GrBeth Koester mail sorter for student storage for notes home, paper flow in her
classroom $54.99
questions about the materials and if it would last as long and be sturdyif she can find
something sturdier(wood or plastic) have her order ita spending limit of $100 would
allow her to find something of higher quality
Liz 1st motion to find and order with a $100 limit, Tracy 2nd, vote=

Thank you notes from 2nd grade staff for iPads, pocket chart, desk dividers

New business
Fundraiser delivery signup October 21st, 47 pm @Elem. Cafeteria
Contact FFA? in the past this group helped set up
need to contact new Ag teacher (Jeff Burlage) and find out if he is interested in
this again
students families will be picking up their entire order and delivering it
will post a signup in staff lounge
Carnival date last year in March on a Friday worked well
 check school calendar and dance schedule
 possible dates March 11, 18 preference for Mar 11 Stacy will check with Central
Office to put this on the calendar
Committee sign up:
Silent Auction still doing this?several ideas shared for additions to this
Business Donations Liz has a copy of this spreadsheet from last year
Prizes inventory is down, need to order
Games/Activities idea to sell wristbands instead of individual tickets
Food walking tacos, hotdogs, drinks, maybe add chix wraps
Need to have a planning meeting for Carnival 7pm after regular Nov. 2 meeting
Steve Bearden shared about a news article about Iowa’s healthiest state, and a
possible fundraising idea connected to this for our school
Adjourn motion from Liz, Jenny 2nd
Next meeting Nov. 2, 6pm

